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Healthy Homes Initiative
Identification & Management: 
Lead Poisoning & Asthma Care

Superstorm Sandy Recovery

This activity has been planned and implemented in accordance with the 

accreditation requirements and policies of the Medical Society of New 

Jersey through the joint providership of Atlantic Health System and the 

American Academy of Pediatrics, New Jersey Chapter. Atlantic Health 

System is accredited by the Medical Society of New Jersey to provide 

continuing medical education for physicians.

Atlantic Health System designates this enduring material recorded on 

June 2, 2015 for a maximum of 1.0 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits. 

Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent 

of their participation in the activity.

CME Accreditation Statement

The presenters for today’s webinar have no 

conflict of interest to disclose:

Puthenmadam Radhakrishnan, MD, MPH, 

FAAP

Crystal Owensby, MS, MCHES, HHS 

Notice of Disclosure Prevention is # 1

Through family education, screening, care coordination 
and communication within the medical home 

neighborhood, the pediatric provider can educate families 
on prevention, while at the same time screen for lead 

poisoning prevalence in the community 

Childhood lead poisoning is one of the most common 
– AND PREVENTABLE –

pediatric environmental health problems
in the United States today

Training Objectives

To underline the importance of conducting lead exposure 
surveillance, and screening children for lead poisoning and other 
housing-based hazards

To list helpful resources for providers should they identify a 
patient with lead poisoning or other hazard

To illustrate the link between a change in housing status as a 
result of a natural disaster, and health problems seen in the 
clinical setting

To explain how primary care providers can become reliable 
sources of recovery information

To create a workforce that helps promote the maintenance of 
a healthy home 

Healthy Homes – Not a New Concept

Photo: Lower East Side Tenement Museum

What is a healthy home?

 Sited, designed, built, 
renovated, maintained  

 Structural and safety 
aspects, quality of indoor air 
and water, presence or 
absence of chemicals

 Incorporates individual 
resident behavior as a 
means to control or 
eliminate hazards
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7 Principles of Healthy Home

Keep it:
 Dry

 Clean

 Ventilated

 Pest-Free

 Safe

 Contaminant-Free 

 Maintained

Superstorm Sandy Stats

 Largest storm ever recorded in the Atlantic

 Nearly 87,000 housing units damaged in 
NJ - 12,500 of those sustained major damage 
or were completely destroyed

 Total cost of the storm exceeded $70 billion -
in NJ alone, costs topped $35 billion

 Massive flooding in the state transported 
sewage, petroleum products and toxic 
chemicals, all posing long-term health threats 

3,797

6,112

2,792

2,750

4,117

14,189
24,530

11,0912,908

Most Affected 
Counties in NJ

Number of Housing 
Units Damaged

Assessing Damage from Superstorm Sandy

How Can a Flood Impact the 
Healthy Homes Principles?

 Structural Problems

 Mold

 Lead Dust

 Carbon Monoxide

 Cuts & Punctures

 Electric Shocks

PART I

Managing Elevated 
Lead Levels    
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Lead 101

 A naturally 
occurring metal

 Found in air, soil, 
water, and in our 
homes   

 May still be found 
in paint, ceramics, 
pipes and plumbing 
materials, 
batteries, 
ammunition, and 
cosmetics

 It can travel via air 
before settling to 
the ground and

 Sticks to soil 
particles  

 May move from 
soil to 
groundwater

 May also move 
because of 
flooding or 
damage to homes

What
exactly
is lead?

What 
happens 
when it 
enters the 
environment?

No Safe Level of Lead

 When the body is 
exposed to lead, it 
can act as a poison

 At very high levels, 
lead  poisoning can 
be fatal

Classification of Lead Poisoning

New reference 
level = 5 µg/dL

CDC no longer 
using “level of 

concern”

Lower value 
means more 

children identified

Sources of Lead

Lead dust 
resulting from:

 Old lead paint 
flaking off

 Home repair 
activities

 Tracking lead 
contaminated 
soil into home

 Clothing worn 
at a job site

Contamination due to water 
intrusion & sediment flow 

Lead-based paint:

 Most 
hazardous 
for children

 Found on 
impact 
& friction 
surfaces

 Often found 
under layers 
of new paint

Toxic Flood Waters New Jersey Housing

COUNTY TOTAL 
HOUSING 

UNITS

# OF HOUSING 
UNITS PRE-

1950

% OF HOUSING 
UNITS PRE-

1950

TOTAL UNITS
AFFECTED BY 

SANDY*

Bergen 351,122 120,802 34% 3,797

Essex 311,738 135,729 44% 2,792

Hudson 264,844 129,668 49% 6,112

Union 198,668 74,531 38% 2,750

Middlesex 292,495 53,147 18% 4,117

Monmouth 256,504 55,159 22% 14,189

Ocean 275,793 24,951 9% 24,530

Atlantic 125,826 24,978 20% 11,091

Cape May 98,394 20,736 21% 2,908
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Other Sources of Lead

Soil
Hobbies & 

Occupations
Traditional 

Folk Remedies
Consumer 

Goods

Who is at Risk?

Flood Victims
Repair, renovation & demolition operations after a 

flood can generate dangerous airborne levels of lead

Who is at Risk?

Children under 6
Children living at or
below poverty line

Children of some racial 
and ethnic groups

Children living 
in older housing

Pregnant 
women

 Lead exposure in utero can 
lead to premature birth, 
smaller babies, decreased 
mental ability in infants, 
learning disabilities, & reduced 
growth in young children

 High level exposure in males 
can damage sperm production

 In pregnant women, high levels 
of exposure may lead to 
miscarriage

Health Implications

Health Implications

 Lead poisoning is not easy to 
detect without a blood test

 Sometimes no symptoms 
occur, or the symptoms are 
the same as those of more 
common illnesses like an 
upset stomach or the flu

Health Implications

Signs of lead poisoning may include:
 Persistent tiredness or 

hyperactivity
 Irritability
 Loss of appetite
 Weight loss
 Reduced attention span
 Difficulty sleeping
 Constipation/abdominal pain
 Anemia
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If not detected early, children with high 
levels of lead can suffer from:
 Damage to the brain & nervous system

 Behavior & learning problems; 
hyperactivity

 Slowed growth

 Hearing problems

 Headaches

 In rare cases of acute lead poisoning, 
children can suffer seizure, coma and 
even death

Health Implications

Source: http://www.cdc.gov/lead/

Health Implications

Source: http://www.nchh.org/Portals/0/Contents/Childhood_Lead_Exposure.pdf

The rate of IQ loss per 1 μg/dL is 
greatest at lead levels below 10 μg/dL 

BLL increase from 1 – 10 μg/dL 

 3.9 – 7.4 IQ points

BLL increase from 10 – 30 μg/dL 

 2.5 – 3.0 IQ points

Low-level chronic exposure may have 
an even greater effect on IQ than a 
single instance of very high BLL

To eliminate 

childhood 

lead 

poisoning as 

a public 

health 

problem

Healthy People 2020 Objective

Identification and control of lead paint 
hazards

Identification and care for children 
with elevated blood lead levels

Surveillance of elevated blood lead 
levels in children to monitor progress

Research to further improve childhood 
lead poisoning prevention methods

CDC shifting focus  primary prevention 

Role of the Provider: 
From Prevention to Case Management

Provide screening for lead poisoning following established 
screening schedules

Conduct appropriate diagnostic blood lead testing in children 
with symptoms or signs consistent with lead poisoning

Interpret blood lead results

Educate parents about reducing blood lead levels

Coordinate with local public health officials

Ensure that poisoned children receive appropriate medical, 
environmental and social service follow-up

Provide anticipatory guidance about childhood lead poisoning 
and its prevention

Role of the Provider 

New Jersey State Law § 8:51A-2.2

Lead screening must be performed: 

 1 year & 2 years

 Older than 26 months, but < 6 
if never previously screened

 Children found to be at high risk

Role of the Provider

When Should Children be Screened?

All children under 6 years of age living in one of the nine 

Superstorm Sandy-affected counties should have a

lead test – regardless of prior screening  
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Role of the Provider

Screening for Lead Levels

BLL10+BLL 5 - 9BLL> 0 - 4

Coordination with 
Health Officials

Retesting

Appropriate 
Follow-up

Care ManagementCare Management

EducationEducationEducation

Role of the Provider

Recommended actions for parents to reduce lead exposure:

 Do not let child play in bare soil

 Wash child’s hands after playing outside

 Dust with damp cloth

 Put washable doormats at all entries to home

 Remove/wipe shoes before entering home

 Wash toys with soap and water

 Eat diet high in calcium and iron, low in fat

Screening Methods

 Taking blood from a vein (venous)

 Taking blood from a finger (capillary)
 Filter Paper

 Lead Care II Analyzer 

Medicaid Procedure Codes

36406.59

 Venipuncture < 3 years

36415.59

 Venipuncture age 3 
and above

36416.59

 Capillary 
(includes filter paper)

Role of the Provider

*For BLLs > 0 to 9 μg/dL, 
provider has responsibility 

to intervene

PCP identifies EBLL

> 10 μg/dL

PCP arranges for venous confirmation 
(if EBLL is based on capillary specimen)

Local health department notified by 
NJDOH via LeadTrax of EBLL; 

contacts PCP

Local health department begins case 
management & environmental 

investigation; informs PCP of outcome

PCP arranges for follow-up BLL testing; 
local health department & PCP monitor 

BLL until discharge

PCP: Re-Testing Protocol

Venous Blood Lead 
Level (µg/dL)

Early follow-up testing 
(2 – 4 tests after 
identification)

Later follow-up 
testing after BLL begins to 
decline

> Reference 
Value - 9

3 months * 6 – 9 months

10 - 19 1 – 3 months * 3 – 6 months

20 - 24 1 – 3 months * 1 – 3 months

25 - 44 2 weeks – 1 month 1 month

> 45 As soon as possible As soon as possible
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Remember the 7 Principles

Keep it:
 Dry

 Clean

 Ventilated

 Pest-Free

 Safe

 Contaminant-Free 

 Maintained

All Roads Lead to Asthma

ASTHMA

Mold &
Mildew

Flood
Damage

Dust

Cleaning   
Products

Pests

Tobacco 
Smoke

PART II

Reducing the Incidence 
of Asthma 

After Superstorm Sandy

About Asthma

 Asthma is a chronic inflammatory 
disease

 Airway inflammation can be 
present even in mild disease

 Asthma is a disease associated with 
significant illness and death

 There is no cure, but asthma can be 
managed with proper prevention 
and treatment

Symptoms & Triggers

 Shortness of breath

 Coughing, esp. at 
night

 Wheezing

 Tightness/pain in 
the chest

 Missed school days

 Limited 
participation in 
physical activities

 Dust  

 Dust mites

 Mold & mildew

 Pets & pests

 Tobacco smoke

 Weather & air 
pollution

 Cleaning products

 Pollen

TriggersSymptoms

New living conditions, relocation & 
renovation as a result 

of Supestorm Sandy may have introduced 
new asthma triggers

Asthma by the Numbers

7.1 million (9.5%) 
children under 18 years 
of age have asthma

=
1 in 11 

children 

188,000 (9.1%) 
children under 18 years
of age have asthma

=
1 in 13 

children 
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Asthma by the Numbers

Asthma adds approximately

to every healthcare dollar 
spent on children with 
asthma, compared to 

children without asthma

Combined national cost for 
healthcare and missed 
school and work days 

attributed to childhood 
asthma

$18 Billion

$0.50

Asthma Prevalence in NJ
Children aged 0 - 4 years

White, Non-
Hispanic

Black

Hispanic

Approximately 5.67% of NJ children 
aged 0 – 4 have asthma

Asthma Prevalence in NJ
Children aged 5 – 12 years

White, Non-
Hispanic

Black

Hispanic

Approximately 11.9% of NJ children 
aged 5 - 12 have asthma

NJ Asthma Hospitalization & ED Visits
Rates per 100,000 Population (2011)

396

183
108

56 66 164
309

1425

1038

754

521
645

484

175

0-4 5-9 10-13 14-17 18-34 35-64 65+

Hospitalization

ED Visits

Age

Role of the Provider

 Medical History

 Physical Exam

 Asthma Control Test

 Lung Function Test

 Grade Asthma Severity

 Written Asthma 
Treatment Plan

 Assess Medication 
Adherence

Asthma Control Test
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Asthma Severity
Severity Grade Symptoms

Intermittent • Wheezing/coughing 2 days/week
• Nighttime flare-ups twice/month

Mild Persistent • Symptoms occur more than twice/week but less than once/day
• Flare-ups may affect activity
• Nighttime flare-ups occur more than twice/month, but less 

than once/week
• Lung function 80% of normal or greater

Moderate 
Persistent

• Symptoms occur daily
• Flare-ups occur & last for a few days
• Coughing & wheezing may disrupt activities
• Nighttime flare-ups occur more than 1/week
• Lung function between 60% and 80% of normal

Severe Persistent • Symptoms occur daily and often
• Symptoms curtail child’s activities or disrupt sleep
• Lung function less than 60% or normal without treatment

Source: NHLBI 2007 Guidelines

Stepwise Approach for Managing 
Asthma in Children 0 - 4

Stepwise Approach for Managing 
Asthma in Children 5 - 11

New Jersey Law

Asthma Treatment Plan on file with 
school nurse:
 What/how much medicine 

to take
 When to take the medicine
 What triggers their asthma
 Establishes emergency plans for 

asthma episodes at school
 Ensures students have immediate 

access to medications

www.pacnj.org/plan

New Jersey Law

 Only 56% of NJ children ages 
5 – 12 with asthma were ever 
given a plan from a health 
professional

 As of 2010, all 50 states have laws 
to protect students’ rights to 
carry and self-administer asthma 
medications  

Care Coordination

RN

After 
School 

Activities

Coaches

Provider

School

Parents & 
Caregivers
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Tell Your Patients 
to Follow the 6 Steps

6.  See your 
health care provider 

again to check 
treatment  

4.  Control things 
that make your 
asthma worse

2.  Follow your
written asthma 
treatment plan

5.  Take action when 
your asthma starts

to get worse

1.  See your health care 
provider about

yourasthma

3.  Take all ofyour 
asthma medication 

as prescribed

Medication Administration

Prepare!  Ensure patients have 
all medications on hand in case 

of an emergency  

 Metered dose 
inhaler with 
spacer/face mask

 Dry powder inhaler

 Nebulizer

Medical Home Neighborhood

The identification and 
management of lead 
poisoning and asthma 
care require a medical 
home neighborhood

Takeaway Points for Providers

The condition of a home impacts overall child and family health

Ask questions about flood damage & renovations

Flood damage can lead to lead poisoning, mold growth, and other 
environmental triggers, and can aggravate asthma

Consider environmental contributions to disease at all times, 
particularly those affected by Superstorm Sandy

To help prevent chronic disease, make sure families understand 
the 7 Principles of a Healthy Home

Additional Healthy Homes training through Isles and regional 
coalitions

Lead Poisoning Resources 
www.aapnj.org Lead Poisoning Resources

Northern Regional CLPP Coalition
Coordinated by: Partnership for Maternal & Child Health of Northern New Jersey

Serving: Bergen, Essex, Hudson & Union

Central Regional CLPP Coalition
Coordinated by: Monmouth County Health Department

Serving: Middlesex, Monmouth & Ocean

Southern Regional CLPP Coalition
Coordinated by: Southern NJ Perinatal Cooperative

Serving: Atlantic & Cape May

New Jersey Poison Information & Education System
1-800-222-1222                     http://www.njpies.org/
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Asthma Resources

National Heart Lung & Blood Institutes
http://www.nhlbi.nih.gov

Pediatric/Adult Asthma Coalition of NJ
http://www.pacnj.org

New Jersey Department of Health
http://www.state.nj.us/health

American Lung Association
http://www.lung.org
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Thank You for Participating

In order to receive CME credit, please follow the link 
below and fill out the webinar evaluation.

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/LeadAsthma

Upon completion of the evaluation, a CME certificate 
will be sent within 30 days to the email address 

provided.

If no CME credit is needed, NJAAP is still interested in 
receiving your feedback after completing this activity.

http://www.nhlbi.nih.gov
http://www.pacnj.org
http://www.state.nj.us/health
http://www.lung.org
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/LeadAsthma

